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ü500 for any information as to who they
were. The King of England ofiered $5,00b
reward for the leader of the expedition and
82,500 for the arrest of any of ihe men who

rfluo regular weeklv issue of the Provi-
I dence GazeLLe and Country Journal

published on April 22, 1775, carried no
screaming headlines such as " War Clouds
Threaten," or "Enemy Invades Mas-
sachusetts," although Päge Three of that
quaint pioneer sheet did include a very
matter-of-fact item to the effect that
advice had been received from Boston on
the previous \{ednesday evening that a
detachment of the King's troops had
fired upon and killed a numbef of in-
habitants of Lexington, about twelve
miles north of Boston, and, as a result,
"an engagement had happened." When
this alarming news had been transmitted
to the people of Providence on Wednes-
day, a great mass meeting was held and
attended by prominent citizens, many
enthusiastic patriots, and the officers of
the several local independent military
c,ompanies and of the militia. Following
the meeting, two "expresses," or mes-
sengers, were dispatched for Lexington
to obtain authentic accounts of what had
transpired there, while other messengers
were sent to difierent parts of the Colony
and to Connecticut. The messengers that
went to Lexington returned on Fridav,
the day before the publication of the news
article, enabling the local paper to print
a brief outline of the gallant itand oî the
patriots on April 19, 177õ - the engage-
ment that marked the beginning of the
end of British rule over the Colonies.

Generql Gage, learning that the people
were gathering military stores at Concoid,
sent about eight hundred men, under
Colonel Smitli and Major Pitcairn, to
destroy them. The patiiots of Boston,
however, were on the alert, and hurried
out messengers to alarm the countrv.
When the -British reaehed Lexingtoir,
they found a small company of miñute-
men, as they were called, gathered on the

I\EV/S FROM IEXII\GTON

had been with him, but no one could be
bribed or frightened into betraying the
patriots who had delivered theii Cólony
from the hated "Gaspee."

vìllage grgel: Riding up to them, Piteairn
shouted, "Disperse, you rebels; lay down
your arms !" They hesitated. A sLirmish
ensued, in which several Americans -the first martyrs of the Revolution -werekilled. The British pushed on and de-
stroyed the stores, but they were driven
away in alarm when they- observed the
size and determination of the American
militia. The enemy's retreat was none
too so_on, for every m&n, every boy large
enough to hold a rifle, hurried to ävenãe
the death of the fallen heroes who hãd
refused to disperse. From behind trees,
fences, buildings, and rocks, in front,
flank and rear, so efrective a fire was
poured upon the enemy that none of the
British would have reached the citv alive
if reinforcements had not been sent out
from Boston. As it was, nearly three
hundred were lost.

When the full details of the Battle of
Lexington had trickled into Providence,
the town must have been tense with
excitement. Open warfare with Great
Britain had long been accepted as a
certainty in Rhode Island but-sueh news
as this must have caused many heated
discussions on the street corners and in the
taverns, and, very likely, fears were
expressed in many quarters that the
enemy might next strike in this Colony
where the King's rule had been none toä
popular for some little time. Further-
more, Rhode Island lost no time in its
war preparations. First, the General
Assembly ordered an "Army of Observa-
tion" to be raised without any delay, and
the militia companies were instrucied to
begin a regular schedule of drilling. This
Army of Observation was raised in the
name of the British King, and it appeared
that the intention wai not hoÀfite to
English interests. In polite language, it
was raised for the purpõse of repelling any
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"insult or violence that may be ofiered
to the inhabitants," but the promntness
in which this emergency force was ilut in
t_he field, and the zeal i'hich the patriots
displayed in rallying to arms must have
troubþd His Majèsty somewhat and
caused him to surmise that Rhode Island's
Filitary preparations might have had a
far difierent meaning froñ what appeared
on the surface.
_ Evidently, Nathanael Greene heard

the-tidings of the fight at Lexinston late
in the evening of April lg, after tËe report
had passed on, from farm house to fãrm
hguse, from town to town, until it 

"ãu"n"athe Greene homestead in Coventrv. Hã
mounted his horse instantly and räde to
the alarm-post of the Kentish Guards at
Greelwich, stopping at the home of a
friend named lVfadison to borrow a few
dollars in hard money. The Guards set
out by dawn with Varnum in command.It was in the early hours of the morninsthat they marched, at a fast ou"uï
through Providence. John Ilowlarrä 

""-ported that, "I viewed the companv as
they marched up the street and oìbruirr"d
Nathanael Greene, with his musket on
his shoulder, in the ranks, as a orivate_I distinguished Mr. Greene, *Uorü f U"â
frequently seen, by the motion 

"f ü;
shoulder in the maich, as one of his less
was shorter than the other." As tËe
Guards were about to cross into Mas-
sachusetts near Pawtucket, Governor
\{anton intercepted the march with orders
delivered by messenger for the guards-
men to turn back. The Tory Gov-ernor's
orders we_re obeyed by all exõept four who
continued in the direction of Boston -one of these was Nathanael Greene and
two of the others were his brothers.

- 
This Rhode Island Governor whoplainly showed the direction of hi;

sympathies was suspended for having in
vanous ways "manifested his intentions
to defeat the good people of these colonies
in.their pr_esent glorious struggle to trans-
Tit inviolate to posterity ÍLose sacred
rights they have receivãd from their
ancestors." A Committee of Safetv was
appointed _which, with the two híghest
military officers, was to superintenå'the
paying and furnishine thé troops and
direct their movements-wben calleä away

from the Colony. The number of men for
the new Army of Observation was fixed at
fifteen hundred. They were to be formed
!n!o ole brigade, undèr the command oli
brigadjer general, and the brigade divideã
into three regiments, each oãe of which
was to be commanded bv one colonel.
one lieutenant-colonel anä one maior-
Eacþ regiment was to consist of eight cöm-
pat¡ls, one of them to be a îraiu of
artillery and have the use of the Colonv'*
field pieces. On May B,\77l,Henry Waí¿.
Secretary of the Colony and auihorized
to act in the place of the disqualified
Governor'Wanton, signed and seåled the
commission that madè Nathanael Greene,
Rhode Island's greatest soldier of alÍ
times, a brigadier general in command of
t-þe Colony's little army that was soon to
distinguish itself in the field.

It is a pity that the muster rolls of those
companies of Rhode Islanders who rallied
to defend the liberties of the nation in the
pakiqg, were destroyed or have never
been found. Records-of the soldiers who
were fired by the same spirit that sent
Lexington and Concord fõlks and their
neighbors in headlong pursuit after the
retreating Britishers ãre few; the State
archives are bare, and what, few muster
and pay rolls remain are scattered and in
private hands. The names of all the com-
missioned officers are in the Colonial
Records, but the official State paoers
contain no lists of the non-commissioïed
officers and privates. Some of this valu-
able information has been uneovered from
other sources but the bulk of the docu-
mer,rts_that contain the patriots, names and
ranks have never been-brought to light.

A letter to Mrs. Greene ñitten bi tt u
Brigadier General from Providerrc" b""fãrã
he departed for the front clearlv discloses
th_e determination of a typiöal Rhode
Island patriot who stood reääv to ¿"t""a
conlmon rights and repel ..boid invaders
of the sons of freedom.,t This communica-
tion penned on_June Z,1775, is quotãá in
part, "f am determined to deÎend mv
rights, and maintain my freedo*, o" ."Íl
my life in the attempti and I hooe the
righteous God that iules the *otl,¿ *ilt
b]ess the armies of America, and reeeive
the spirits of those whose lot it is to fall in
action into the paradise of God, into whose
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protection I commend you and myself ;

änd am, with truest regard, your loving
husband, N. Greene." Greene found the
ßhode Island troops encamped at Jamaica
Plain, poorly disciplined and in need of
complete reorganization. Through intel-
ligent management and great personal
influence he soon restored a high order of
military discipline and this was strictly
maintained thereafter.

At home, every precaution was taken
to protect the Colony in case of invasion.
Fortifieations were thrown along the
shores and upon high ground overlooking
the waters of Narragansett Bay. Rhode
Islanders inaugurated and enthusiastically
supported the movement that finally
ended in the building of the first American
Naval fleet; the famous Beacon Pole
alarm device was erected on Prospect Hill

in Providence; soldiers were recruited for
active service, and every man in the
Colony, of age and physically fit, was
required to hold himself in readiness for
any duty that his country might require
of him. The torch was applied when
determined Rhode Islanders burned the
hated "Gaspee," the fires of war were
fanned into flames the day after Paul
Revere rode through the Massachusetts
countryside with his startling message;
the long-anticipated conflagration broke
forth on June 17th, when a stubborn force
of little-trained farmer soldiers entrenched
themselves on Bunker Hill and fought to
the end for freedom. The blo¡v had been
struck; the time for diplomacy had
passed; a nation of libertyJoving men and
women plunged into a bitter struggle that
could end only in victory.

ti

THE CAtt TO ARMS
rI-\HERE is nothing more inspiring for
I loyal, patriotic Rhode Islanders than

a parade of the several military organiza-
tions which today compose the Rhode
Island Militia. These Commands, author-
ized by State charter, never fail to bring
forth genuine enthusiasm and heavy ap-
plause whenever they pass in review to
the tune of "Yankee Doodle," with their
officers and troopers arrayed in colorful
uniforms and brilliant trappings which
have long been discarded for the sombre
bgt practical olive-drabs and grays.
There is something romantic and ad-
venturesome about cockades, epaulettes,
shoulder straps, mffies, gold braid and
shiny boots, even though they were more
appropriate for parading and strutting
about in the presence of impressionable
young ladies than they were for actual
combat service in the field.

These picturesquely uniformed bodies
retain the high-sounding titles that must
h-ave thrilled the early patriots, especially
the young men, and associated their
activities with deeds of daring and
adventure-filled exploits. Such tñles as
!!" "N"wport Artillery, Kentish Guards,
United Tfain of Artiliery, Bristol Traii

of Artillery, First Light Infantry," ancl
the comparatively new "Varnum Con-
tinentals" have survived since the first of
these, the Newport Artillery, was founded
in 1741. At the time when the Colonies
faced war with England, the active
military force in Rhode Island, in addition
to some of those already mentioned, con-
sisted of such groups as the Kingstown
Reds, North Providence Rangers, Scituate
Hunters, Providence Rangers, Pawtuxet
Rangers, and the Providence Grenadiers.
In spite of the fact that these companies
were recruited from inexperienced young-
sters they were well equipped and strictly
disciplined and the Colony had a feeling
of safety as long as the drilling, parading
and mustering eontinued in its midst.
The officers were elected at stated times
by the companies themselves, their choice
was communicated to the General As-
sembly for approval and then the Gover-
nor did the formal commissioning. These
officers were, for the most part, prominent
citizens who had had military experience
in the field or on the training grounds, but
practically all of the soldiers were raw
recruits.

Although the intent was serious enough,


